
MisceUaneous. .... 1 whomalb ggjgjjtThe pools tad bete had all been paid, J
-- a t, inJSsnafifvn Ariat Tn anort- -Miscellaneous,
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Doable Anchor. ...............
Doable Anchor "A"
Standard Domestic

BACON North Carolina,

SUPPLY oXthat Celebrated
ANOTHER

JACK FROST FliUR r.

A wardeit a Gold Medal at the frii Ex-

position. It hm no equal. The
very Quest made. Also

BUT COME TO THE Hams, W Tb
Shoulders, V fi

amount usually allotted to the rivers of

the South, where it is the most needed

The condition ot our baiters and rivers,
which wee not only entirely neglected,
fas a matter of course,) tut feriously in-

jured during the progress of the late war,
demand, as a matter of national prosper-

ity and national wealth, a large outlay of

money in their improvement, but the
powers that be hate doled out the merest
pittance with the most grudging nig-

gardliness. The parsimony and mean-

ness with which CongTesij'has appropria-

ted money for the benefit of the South has.

resulted, in many instances, in a mere

Charleston Hews sad Courier.

Major J. A. Engelhard
'I as announcement of the dsatii of

Mflj. Eogelhard, Secretary of State of
Noi t i Carolina, will cause deep regret,
for the Confederacy bad no braver
soldier or more faithful citizen. At
the end of the war he waa Adjutant-Gener- al

of Wilcox's IHvisioc, and had
so distinguished hinjeelf as to be re-
commended for promotion to the rank
of Brigadier-General- .

lb j c o

Pare, earnest, unselfish and devo
ted to his State and the Sooth, Maj.
Engelhard was este emed and admired
in civil life as when he wore the gray.

MOONSHINE.

letude. butTbe continued

11

' it J

of nervoua inqu
Sides, V &.

Western Smoked
0 sV1DS i

Side, fi
Sbonlden

Dry Salted-Si- des,

V tb

Exchange Corner BBLS FLOOR, au grades,

Boxes Dry 8alted and
Hncoked Bacon,

Sacks Java, Laguvra
asd Rio Coffee.

Shoulders, V fb.....

1000
300
250

BEEF Lire weiarht
You should come at once and select your BARRELS Spirits Tarpentioe

1

1

9 SO

Second Hand, each 1 65
New York, each, new 1 76

BEESWAX V 2&

BU1CKS Wilmington, IM 8 00
Northern 00

BUTTER North Carolina BO 16
Northern, lb lb

Jap 10 00ancsc Goods
before all are sold.

U (K

2,

4026 9

use of such unnatural palliatives, is greatly
to be deprecated, Though not , In a restricted
sense, a specific for nervousness, Hostot-Ur'- s

Stomach Bitters is eminently calcula-

ted to allay end eventually oVerccsne It, a
lfcct Which5 the recorded experience of many
goes to substantiate. This inestimable tonic,
by promoting digest ion, asslmilat ion and se-

cretion, touches the three key notes upon
which the harmony of all the bodily organs
depends, and the result is that fresh store
of vitality are diffused through the system,
of which the nerves receive their due appor-
tionment, and grow tranquil as they gather
strength.

'm -
Buggies, Buggies,

Harness & Saddles,
FOR SALE AT

aSRBAABT &. CO S
3rd 6t., opposite City Ball.

REPAIRING DONS WITH ffEATNESb
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY,
feb 17-- tf

A nice lot of tbose beautiful Waiters,! only

$1,25 rcr set; they are going fast.

The nicest present you qui'grre is a Hand

1 f A Bbl Crusted, liranuiaieu, oiaoc-lOUVr- d,

A, Ex C, and C Sugars,
Bb'.s Porto Rico, Cuba, N. O.

4aU and S. H, Molasaoa
Bb'.s. City Mess Pork,

Tubs choice Leaf Lard,jqq
New and Seoond Hand

2UUU Spirit Barrels,

Lake George and Lebanon Sheetings,
Manchester and Randolph Yarns.

Crackers, Candy, : S:ap, Starch, Soda,
Potash, Lve, Snuff. Matches,; Coir,

OA N DLrJS operm ff n...
Tallow, y lb..........
Adamantine, V set

OHEESh
Northern Factory, lb
Dairy cream, y lb
8tate, V

COFFEE Java, lb

12 T
10

vxi
$
IS A
70 9

Rio, Id

waste of money. This is notably the

fact in the case of the appropriations for

improvements at the mouth of the Cape

Fear, for while a literal policy ajnd a ju-

dicious expenditure of money at the ia-cept- ion

of ibe work would have proved a

permanent and substantial benefit, it has

been squeezed out in such disproportion-
ately small amounts that but little practi-

cal good Ins resulted as yet.
Now, while the people are jubilant

over the economical idea that $2,500,000
f

have been saved to the1 country by cutting
d wu the rivtr and hnrbor appropriations,"
let us see how much it will be. actually
reduced, providing the bill of Mr. Bliss

tnould pass. It must be borne in mind,
however, that the savinjg is obtained
mostly by cutticg down the appropria-

tions for the South. i

Latnivra, V B5

CORN MEAL V bushel.Hay, Cats, Glue, Bungs, nans,

30

72

Mi

4

kerchief Box with half dozen vice.

i Handkerchiefs,

Or a Glove Bos with ore or'more'ipalrs of
t rkVCS.

You should remember the Kid Glove De-

pot. The Kid Glove you

should buy at once as they can

not be duplicated in price.

COTTON TIES- - V 9
DOMESTIC

SLeetincr, 4- -4 V yarrt

11 op Iron, c, ac.

Fur sale low bv
Yarn, bunch . 9h

FISHWiliiain Mil roh isoii
fcb 17-- 1 Aw.

Mackerel, No. 1, i bbl ...16 00 30 (H

No. 1, V bbl 8 75 0 9 0t
iMackerel, ro. 2, ft Hbi....l 60 f00 OfOnly SI Dcr Pair TIios. H. McKoy, F obt H- - McKoy . 6 06

.00 00
00
00

. 2
6

(5

6

2

5(

Si

sol
00

0
(Hi

Wood-Wo- od !
JACK, SPLIT OAK,BLA.CK PIN AND 8WAMP WOOD.

Full supply for Bale from wharf or deliv-
ered, cord length or cut up, at Lowest Prices
for Cash.

O. O. PARSLEY, .la., Agent,
Goal and Wood Yard, Cor. Orange and S.

Water Sts. feb 15

1H0

xso. a, y i Do!...
Mackerel, No. 3 $ bbl....
Mnlleti, bbl
N. C. Herring, ? bbf
Dry Cod, V

FLOUR Fine, V bbl
Super, Northern, bbl..
Extra do " $ bbl..

Family " bbl...
Citv Mil!ltx,.Sctr V bbl..

00
llis bill calls for Sl.C00.OuQ, which i

Brick is what the hod-carri- er

calls it. New Haven Register.
A Bermon is like a bnilding the

longer it is the more sleepers there are
Oii City Derrick
What a paradoxical creature man is!

He takes to blotting-pape- r to keep
from blotting paper !

Go to tby aunt, thou sluggard, and if
she i3 worth money consider her ways.

N Y Express.
After a few more y ars the poor In-

dians will tven be denied mental ret-ervati- ons

N Y News.
The freaks peculiar to drunkenness

need not ba surprising. When a man
is in rum be will do as the rum ones
do. New Orleans Picayune.

I've a peanut iu my pocket,
Eiudiine ! Einehue !

I'll jerk the kernel from its socket,
In due time! In due time !

Tc the theare I'll go,
On the floor the shell I'll throw,

Then I'll muncho music slow,
Etneline ! Emeiine 1

Wheeling Leader.

When Tom Chrystal was here last
fall, passing along Cornhill, he noticed
a sign in a bookstore, Old Books Re-
bound.' He entered and remarked to
the proprietor : 'Your sign there
doesn't tell the truth.' How so?' said
the storekeeper. 'Well, it says 'old
books rebound,' when as a matter of
fact they don't. Age does not impart
resilience to a printed volume. I'll
prove to you by actual experiment.'
Bo saying, he took up a second-han- d

Shakespeare and banged it violently
on the floor, following it up with a
copy of Milton and some Patent Office
Reports. 'There, you see old books
don't rebound worth a cent.' Jnst
then he caught the expression of the
bookseller's ee, and bounded and re-

bounded i 1 he reached the sidewalk.
Solemn faot. Boston Traveller.

b Ou

6 Si
7 dc
7 is
7 :s

i
9
&
0

60
2f
00
00
60
00

it rr.ilybbl..
Ex. Family V bbl ..

FERTIUZERS-Peruvi- an

Guant., Jf 20C0 lbs
iiueh'8 Thoephate " "

Change of Schedule- -

AND AFTER THIS . -ON the 8.mr. Passport, , ffi'T'J
will mare daily trips to Smiih- - tfiS3?rfc
ville, leaving Dock at 9.3 A. WKSW

64
ou 00

rJoti
it 11

We can g':e you Kid G:oves from 50c up.

tCome and get your presents at

Exchange Comer
' for a little money!

5'ou can find a Present for any one, from

the darling babe to the robus man.

We would cail vour attention to the

Flexible Hip Corset
For sale only at

Exchange Corner !

If is a '

entirely outside uf the general appropria"
tion, and that amount must be ad'ted to the
amount fixed for the North1 .which already
has the lion's share. By this it will be

seen that the actual reduction will only be

.$000,000,' and while the South receives

very much !es, the North will secure as

much or more than' on previous years.
Verily, those Yankees are sharp and

cunning legislators, but we hope that
every Congressman from the South will
meet this muvernont square!y and clip
the uins of those greedy vampires of the

M., leave tSmithviile at 2.30 P. M. Tickets

u
000 00

S1 00
40 00

Qlb 00
ff47 DO

55 00
67 00
70 00:

Carolina Fertilizer
Ground Bone,
Bone Meal

" Flour
Navaiia Gnano,
Complete Manure

00 IX:

" 00 (

" 00 ot
M 50 00
" 00 00

ti

II

j&t ;ori;eysatl a.w
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Office Sorth side Market street, between
Second and Third streets

jan 27-- tf

The Latest Out.
THE GENUINE STEWART

SEWING MACHINE.
MACHINE II AS BEEN greatlyTUIS and the Company insists on

the following advantages :

Speed, light running, perfection and ca-

pacity of workmanship and material.

Beaui.y of lin sh and great wearing qua!
itios ; and

The best, wjoI work over put in ibis
market- -

Also, a v. r extensive stock of ALL
KINDiS OF I'ltmTUIiE on hand, to be
sold from i U-O- AY on,

Lower than Ever Before Offered in

IIWhann'e Phosphate ' oa oo

91.00, Kound Trip.
oct 23 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Jas. T. Pettewav
WILMINGTON, N. C,

tl itWando Phosphate,
BerirerABrnta'sRos

70
00 51 1 u 00 00

ma--Wilcox, Gibb A Co

North.
S AGENT FOR THE BALE OF WILCOX

nipalated Gnano 48 00
GLUE y lb H

GRAIN Corn,store,66lbe 65
Corn, cargo, y 6fl lbs. a... 50
Corn, yel., V bushel. Nune.

WASiilNuiTOX LEITEK IBBS A CO'd Manipulated Guam. The
Oats, V bushel 60best, cheapest and most popular Guano offer- -

ed. Will take orders for delivery at Lum- -

16
(47

I rV'
60
80

1 25
1 10

85 00

ft
000

Peas, cow, V bushel
HIDES Green, lb

Dry, lb....
HAY Eastern, V 100 lbs... 1

North River, W 100 lba.... 1

75
4
D

10
00

paredUTWe invite alilo come a we :

berton, Shoe Heel, Laarlaburg, Laurel Hill

Washington, D. C.Feb.18, 1879.

Though it is true that six appropr-atio- n

bills yet awa.t dual action, it is
t quail; ture that there will be trouble
in pas iDg only one or two cf them.
All but two the Sunday Civil and the
Legislative, Executive and Judicial
are through the House.

and intermediate points. HOOP IRON w 'ton 80 00

jan 27-dA- w

LARD Northern i fi 7X
North Carolina fi) 1 1

LIME V bbl 1 '2b
LUMBER City iteamsa'wdSamples from Baltimore

this Karket.
Call and see for yourself at

F. A. SCflUTTE'd,

20 and 2S Fiont and 11 and 15 Dock sts
feb 4

to see.th- - m on

MONDAY TUESDAY
AND

WEDNESDAY !

As we know it will not only be

to their interest but! to their amusement

also. ;

20 00
18 00

14 00
26 00

Ship stuff, reaawed, ft. 18 00
Rough edge plank, "ty M ft. 16 00
West India cargo, accord-

ing to quality, M ft. ..12 00
Dressed 00ring,se atoned. 16 00
Scantling and boards, com-

mon, W M ft IS 00
MOLASSES Caba.hhdVgl 82

Cuba, bbls., 19 gal . 35

and New Orleans.
RDERS for Molasses, Suar,Coffee,8oap,

Meats, Rice. 4o, promptly executed at bot-
tom prices by JAS. T. rSTThWAT,

dee 1 24 Water Street.

00
85
38

i24

Co To

lebterday, by a more thautwo.hirda
vote, the House paused a bill apprc-priati- cg

27.000,000 to carry out the
pension arrears act, and by a very
large mejority passed the deficiency
bill, appropriating two and half mil-
lions, and the river and harbor appro-
priating about six millions.

The Seriate yesterday in considering
the internal revenue bill, the principal
interest in which oentres in the tax on
tobacco, cigars, eneff, ifce., did not
agree fully to the reductions proposed,
by the House. It did, Lowaver, indi-
cate a willingness to a reduction, and
its amount will be fixed by conference
between' the two Houses. The reduc-
tion is proper in itself. No other pro-
duct of country was sq enormously tax-
ed. But the reduction involves a loss
of revenue, and it is; now too late to

The New Dos naw- -

The following is a copy of the new
dog law which has passed both Houses
of the Virginia Legislature:

Be it enacted by the General Assem-
bly of Virginia, That any person so
desiring may obtain from the Com-
missioner of the Revenue of his oity
or county a license to keep a dog or
dogs, paying therefor to the treasurer
for one dog the sum of one dollar, and
for each additional dog the sum of
fifty cents the license to contain the
description and names of such dog or
dogs; and upon the receipt of snob
license such persons may have such
dog or dogs listed for taxation by the
Commissioner. Any dog so listed
is hereby declared personal property.
Larceny of any such dog shall be
deemed petit larceny and prosecutions
for trespass upon the same shall be for

26
36
86
16
10
00

Hngar noose, hhda. V gal.
" " bbls. V gal...

Orleans Choice bbls. V gal.
NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,k'g
OILS Kerosene, f gal.

Lard, y gal ; 1

Linseed, gal I
Rosin, V gal

N. H. SPRUNT1?

46
3 75

1 46
1 101

40
90
60

3 00

GEORGE MYERS',
11, 13. A 10 South Pront St

30 i
i

PEANDTH buhel 65Exchange Corner
dec 21.

POTATOES --Sweet, V bus. 00
Iriah, Northern, y bb! 2 60

PORK Northern, city mess.12 00 00

Make no Mistake! Thin, y bbl 00 00 00 00
Prime, V bbl (extra) 10 60 11 00

Kump, y DDI ..... , oe 00 400 00The Daily Review RICECarolina, Tb '149

LIVER
1 his important organ weighs but about three

pounds, and all the blood in a living person
bom three gallons) pastes through it at least

once every naif hour, to have the bile r.v.'.
Other impurities strained or filtered from
Bile ii the natural purgative of the bowels, J

if t'le Liver becomes torpid it is not separate'
from the blood, but carried through the velh
to parts cf the system, and in trying to e.
c.Tf h rough the pores of the skin, causes it to
tarn yc!2osr or a dirty brown color. The stom-
ach becomes diseased, and Dyspepsia, indi-gestio-

Constipition, Headache, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Chills. Malarial Fevers, Piles, Sicli
and Sour Stomach, and general debility follow.
Merrell's Hepatine, the great vegetable dis-cOve- ry

for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time
the blcod passes through it, as long as there i;
an eM-e-s of bile;; and the effect of even a few
dose- - upon yeiloW complexion or a brown dirty
iobkdM skin, will astonish all who try it t: sy
bei-i- the first symptoms to disappear. Tin
cure "tfail bilious diseases and Liver compi. --

is iridic certain by taking HsrATiNH in aecor.1
ance with directions. Headache is gener; !..
cure in twenty minutes, and no di-- , :

ari" from the Liver can exist if a fair it!

fOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR 7: L v

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cts. and fef,

rI3 THREE STORES contain the 1 argestsb ponding ly. We are doing what must 00
00

lead to an increase of the bonded debtJOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

3

a misdemeanor. Jbut no offence under
this act shall be punished with stripes.
Iu any proseoution under this aot the
defendant snail be allowed to testify in
his own behalf.

and Finest Selections of Choice

Family Groceries.WILMINGTON. W. C.

hast India, y m.
Rough, bushel

RAGS Country, V lb
City, y ft

ROPE.
8ALT Alam, V saek

Liverpofl, ? eack...
American "jy sack
Marehal'd tine, 'nckN
Cadi " sack

00 $n
H

IX
e

r.o Q
06 9
75
26
76 9

2 Tho auditor of Public Accounts Wines. Teat Liqnori and ProvisionsTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 18,9
shall prescribe a 'g, to be paid for by
the owner of tho dog, which shall be the City has ever Known !

8UOAR Cuba, ' lb..worn by each dog bated and taxed, as Porto Rico, V n ioprovided in the nrst section.

00
70
80

00
10
00
w

ft

y

u
ix

ook

A-- Coffee, lb 00 &3 Nothing contained in this aot

The only possible escape frera this
seems to ba the proposition of Senator
Stanley Matthews last night, which
will bo voted ou to-da- y, and which is
to impose a tax oh tea and coffee.

a his is certainly the moat unpopu-
lar of taxes, but it is one certain to
bring a largo amount of money into
the Treasury. The figures named by
Senator Matthews were ten cents per
pound on tea and two and a' half cents
on eoffse.

Mr. Potter's Committee yesterday
examined Johu F. Coyle, a Washing-
ton man, who was one of the Demo-
crats who went Soath sifter Mr. Til-de- n

was elected in 1876 Mr. Coyle
testified that ho was authorized when
he set out to draw money for legiti

shall be oonstrted as in erferiog 9
9
9
9

with special laws imposing a tax on
dogs iu any county in the Common

u w n
Ex C' lb....
Crushed V fix.

SOAPNortoern, W lb
8HINQLES Contract, y,M

Common, V M
Cypress saps ? M ..
Cypress hearts, V M

wealth, or with aoy general statue of
the State already in force in reference

00

6
00
60
60
00

Largest City Circulation.

The Gold Koom and the New York

Stock Exchange and Clearing House, is

the title of a new book, by Kinaham
Cornwallis, Jand n.akh g Xo. 8 of the
"Atlas Series," puDlished by A. S. Barne
& Co. Ai its title would indicate, it is

brief history of those eminently New York

institutions from their organization until

the present time. It ia written in a graphic,
terse and vivid style, printed on clear stout
paper in large tyre, and is full of inter

to dogs.
4 This act shall be in foroe from iU

Ui Tihe fatality of Consumption or Throat sr.fi
passage.

The Manhattan Bank Bobbery, j

Vai'.'.tnc Diseases, which sweep te the grave, at

G 2 00
m 2 00

30 0if16 00

000 00
00 00

00
12 00

0 00
6 M

9 s 00

St 3 60

BTAVES W. O. bbl. M.10 00
R O bhd. V E .T. 00 00
7Preb V M 00 00

TALLOW lb 8
TIMBER Shipping ? M ...10 00

Mill, prime per M. 7 60

Pony, Bine Grass, Delmeaico Ciub House,

Sweet Hash, Smoky Hollow and Ken

tacky Gem Whiskeys, Wines, Cham-

pagnes, Holland Gin, Jamacia

Rum, French Brandy, French

Cordials, Domestic Wines..

Oolong and Imperial Teas, 25 per cent un-

der Market Price.

100 Bblg Choice Bed Applet,

100 BbI Potatoes,

OO Boies and Bales Oranges,

. lOOO Cocoa Nats,

100 000 Choice Havana Cigars,

3000 Cases Assorted Goods.

Sweet Mash $3.00 per gallon.

The Herald, of the 12th, says after
nearly half a year of failure the poiioe 09 Mill, fair per M Q 00

leat one-thir- d of all death's victims, arLses
from the Opium or Morphine treatment, which
simply stupefies as the work of dath gocf on.

10,000 will be paid if Opium 01 Morphine, or
any preparation of Opium, Morphine or Prus-;si- c

Acid, can be found in the GLriEE Flower
Cot citi Sykit, which has currd people vhc
aro livinsr to-dn- v with but one rcmainms hirif.

seem to have captured one of the Han
hattan Bank burglars, Young Hope,

Inferior to Ordfnarr,per M S
WHISKEY Xorth'n, per gl 1

North Caroina, aer gal... I
WOOL Unwashed, per ft...

00
26
60
18
26

esting reading matter, especially as show-

ing the fluctuations of the gold market dur-

ing and after the close of the war. Trice

20 cents, aud it is well worth the money.
fin

mate purposes.. He did not attempt
to purchase anybody. His testimony
showed various inaccuracies in the
Tribune's despatches.

To-da- y the Tost Office Appropria-
tion bill Vviil up in the Senate,
'lhe chief interest u it arises from
the fact that the Seuato will probably
attach a piovition giving 150 000
por year for ten years to each of two
steamship lines to South America. It

9
9Washed ier lb

g
' No jircucr fkrong can be done than to s..y that
Consumption ii incurable. Globe Flower

OCouc.i bvui'P will cure it when all other
have fai!cl. Aoo, C"los, C ugh,

Asthma, bronchitis, find all tliere? rf the
Qj throat and lungs. Read the testimonials f

Aelion. Alexander K. Steph-r- s, Cov. SmitB
forrnilAppleton8 Jon

. is?0.
Pc,flj and i!i-Go- brown of Ga., Hon. Gc

cures in oifr Look, free to all at iic tlrtig ti cca,
and b. convinced tfiat it you w to b curtdi you can be by taking the Flower

jhlfor Sore Throat, when you can gt t.LcitniyJ

Baker's Old Rye $2.00 per gallon,

Choice Teas 50 cents per pound.

Make no Mistake.
Give him a Call.

feb 11

H f riT- - utitt at same Dric Kir s..ic .v

rilHE PROPRIETORS of APPLKTO'
1 JOURNAL will henceforth devotu it

to literature of a high order pf ex-

cellence, by writers of acknowledged ttaod-in- g.

It is the grow ing habit of the leading mladi
in a!i countries In contribute their best intel

whe has been suspected of being one
of the men who watched the outside ef
the bank while the thieves were ope-
rating upon the safe, was arrested
Monday night , at the Olympic Theatre,
and the three persons who claim to
have seen a man about the bank early
on the morniLg of the robbery believe
they have fully identified him. Jf
Hope was really one of the party it is
quite likely that he himself may be
'worked' successfully enoagh to di-
vulge the names of some or all of his
accomplices. Should the case eud in
the discovery and conviction of the
gang there will be a comparative scar-
city of skilled, labor in the speciality
of bank breaking for some years to
come.

te --a
Fraud at the Races.

Charleston, S. C , February 17.
Ben Pope, alias Rabbit, colored, who

all DrugpaiS.

Price 25 Cts. and $L00
lectual work to the mgazlnes and reriew ;

and in order that Appleton's Journal rusy

adequately 'tiled the intellectual sctiTity ('
tbe time thus epr !cd. it irifl admit to iMTheodore Joseph,

Corner of Hargett & Salisbury Sts- - IBL00D
--gll Grr.Ve mistakes are m.-?-e In the trer.tmer.t o!

all crjeases that arise from poison in the blood.
X Not OBe cac af Scrofui, Syphilis, Whi'c

SweRtag.TTiceroiis Sores and Skin ri"vcac. in9 a &ca5ni, i treated wixr-ou-t i Lie gf Mcr-llcui- y

1b some form. Mercury rots the bones,
and tfcs disef.ses k prodeces are . rse t'ran

. aay cAer kind f biood or skin diser-- s can be.
WiDr. jPemberxon's Stillingla qr U iss'i

pages a selection of the morj notewprtnj
critical, speculative, ard progressire pP?rs
that come from, the pent of the e writer.

Fiction will still occupy a t lace in tLc

Journal, and descriptive papers will appear ;

but large place will be given to a-1- '

ing upon literary and art topiu, T" d..cui
sions of social and politic?! prog , f P''

NORTHERN RAIDS UPON THE
TREASURY.

Among the several bills presented in

t he House cf Representatives on Monday

last was one by Mr." Bliss, of New York,

"Tc provide for the completion ot the im-

provement of the Harlem river, and con-

struction ot a canal to the Hudson river."

That is the way the money goes!

While only the paltry sum of 25,000

canbe appropriated for improvement to

the mouth of the Cape Fear, and while

other small sums are appropriated for

the benefit of harbors anywhere in the

South, the city of New York, (which is

to be solely .benefited by the above ap-

propriation,) which has one of the largest

water fronts in tho world, can call for an

outlay of one or two millions with a fair

propects of having her wishes gratified.

Millions were called for and granted for

the removal of the obstructions at Hell

Gate without any objection from any one.

The appropriation in that case was ren-

dered, and the removal of the obstructions

made.
The River and Harbor Lil', as passed

xn the 18th inst., appropriates 2,000.000

teas than that of last year. This reduc

isjuow probablo tb.9 vote will be close
in" the Senate and iu the nouses also,
but the chances seem favorable for the
project.

Mr. Hayes has done better than waa
expected of him in appointing Rev.
Joseph P. Thompson Minister to
Germany. Mr. Thompson is recog-
nized throughout thh Christian world
as a scholar of eminence, and he is a
popularswriter. He may hare no spe-
cial qualifications for j the office, but
cannot be as objectionable as are many
of those who have been named for the
place. ,

A portion ot the Republican press
is attempting to bulldoze the Senate
into the absurd aot of undergoing
what it did a year ago in the chatter
of the South Carolina Senatorship by
displacing Senator Butler and admit-
ting Corbie. It is beyond doubt that
Butler was duly elected. Even the
carpet-ba- g Radical Senators, one of
whom'livedjin the neighboring State of
Florida the. other iu South Carolina
and who may be supposed to know all
about his case even if thejl'now little
else, voted to seat Butler. This ne w

tilbrt of the Radical papers is fin. re-

ality an attempt' to injure the party
standing of Blaine and some other
Republicans who, it is thought, would
vote1 against Admitting Corbin.

GUBDGE.

Ders addressed diitinctlv to the i .tfiiectu.

One Corner West Raleigh National Bank.

Rk LEIGH, N, C.

Board bj th day or on the European plan

batisfaction gurranteed in e veryparticular

My bar is supplied with Finche'a Golden

Wedding, 1870, Gibsou's 1871 Rye, Pfeifler

A and C, and many mora of the Fines
Brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourbon.

oct 19

Comic Valentines.

Ueltght is trie orny mecicin upon a
hooe ef recsverr from Scrofula. Svphilifc, art4
Mercurial diseases in all luses, can be reascn- -
ably founded, and that will cure Cancer.

rode Mary Walton iu the mile dash on
the last day of the race here, confessed
that he pulled the mare all the way
around the track, and allowed Ben
Hill to beat him having been paid 5 25
cash and the pool tickets, $39 oa Hill
by lhe latter's owner, Atchison, to do
so. Atchison and his jockey were both
juied off the track by the South Caro-
lina jockey club, and arrested to-d-ay

tor conspiracy to defraud, the pro-
secutor being persons who purchased
pools on Mary Walton, f hey waived
examination and were bound over iu
$50 each to appear for trial t the
J one term of the Sessions Court. A
warrant was issued against Crea, owner

M
H
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f :o,9oo will he paid by trie proprietors if
Mercury, or any ingredient not purely vegeta-
ble and nannies can lie f jur.d U. ...

Price by ai! pBgfpfrfa&ii
Globe FuowaTXTtcn FS't-t-f Mra

kell's Hepatlvr t'jii. the Liver for sa.e by
iH Dngists in 25 cent aud $1 .00 botdea.
A, ?. X2SSELL k CO., PropritterT

JPHILADKLPHiA. FA.

laaiesoi toe puDl'C, or derote-- i 10 'wmetmr-whic-h

the public welfare or pt,bi c Hare u
concerned.

Terms of Appleton's JoarEa! 1 h ee fw
lars per annum, in advance, posta.e pr- - p w
by the publisher!, lo a!! ubcrib: in ,b

United SUtes or Canada; or Tweswf?
Cents per number. A ( tub v fan.'
Subscriptions will (mi tie tbf wi .iu-- t'
extra subscription gratis; that i, e,f'''r
will be sent one year for iwt-fv- o dl v h"
pleton's Journal and the Popular Scieec
Monthly, for one year, for mvn d'dlarfi
postagS prepaid foil j.rics, eight dollars).

The volumes begin Janua y and Jul
eaeb year. 'fiubcripia received tor aT
length of time.

JJ. k?l LKTO.V k Co., FuMi?,
bid k Ml broad war, NW

jan

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
J . COMIC VALEXTHfES,
seyerai bqQdred 4iflerent varieties, j ust re-

ceived with other ganty Go4
Choice AspiQW&ll Bananas elite to -- day at

fob 10 Fruit aod Confectionery Stores

RECEIVED THIS MUK.VINO a splendid
and colored Cards and

Bristol boards. Can gire a nice job and the
hea pest job In tba city.

DAILY RLVJEW JOB OFFICE.
tf tef the mare, bat he has left the State .tion is made principally by takiegfrom the I
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